
Ms N M Morris 
Secrebry 
Securities & Exchange Cornmiss~on 
100 F Street NE 
Washington, DC 
20549-10$0 

Dear Ms Moms 

Re: Fife No S7.06-03 

Hermes ISone of the largesl pension fund managers tn the United Kingdom and is 
the principal manager of the 87 Pension Scheme and the Royal Maii Pension Ptan. 
We afsu respond on behalf of the Bntish Coal Staff Superannuation Scheme. These 
are three ofthe five large$! pension funds in the UK, As welt, we respond an behalf 
of the BBC. Hemaes has approximately $105 billion under management and a 
further $17.5 Milion under a$vim, of which around $ld.5 hlilian is Invwted in North 
Amencan companies 

Hernles bajieves that csmpanies with infomwtd and involved shamhoidets will 
outperfom in the tong-term as oversight by shareholders enmurages management 
to pursue strategies that achieve superior long-term sharshokler returns. 
Consequently, Hermes has far some ttrne taken an acttve inleresl in the performance 
of boards and their absehrance of corporate governance best practice. 

Further to this, we respond lo the Sewrit~esand Exchange Commission's ("SEC) 
proposal to extend compliance dates for non-accelerated filers and newly public 
companss. 

We are generally supp.rss"Eiveof the SE6's indiatiwe on this front AFi significant long-
term shrehcAders,we have a vested interest in bath issuets mintainhg appropriate 
internal controls and disclosure thereof. We believe that the SECT, ss regulatw of 
these relationshipl;, should aim tcr strike a reasonabk balanw between herlping 
~ssuersmoderate h e  m4ts associated with m p l i a n w  and ensuring that lnvesfors 
are provided with furl and amrate disdcrsrtm. 

Given that them is still much t~nwrtaintysurrounding wnpliance with Sahanrss-
Oxley ("SOX"), and w~threfclrenrxt to the SEC's Concept Release Conearning 
Management's Reports on Internal Cslnlrol over Financial Report which 
a;cknaw!edges that fu rhr  guidance is required in that respect, we support the 
proposed extension of mrnpllance dates far non-acmleraled filers and newly publlc 
wrnpanks. 



Moreover, we agree with the proposed tlrnelines, and think H is reasonable b 
irnplsmnt the cqulram* of Sections 4(llr(a) and (b) in a two-step proms, We 
bsleve that Uzls will help smaller companies and public mpanies miligate the 
costs assuciatc3.dwith WX cbmptisnae, which is importantfar shareholders. As such, 
wa support the recmmenbation that management's report in the, first year be 
considered lurniskd with the SEC rather than filed, in order to prevent any legal 
implications the following year when the auditor'satlestatIon will be filed. 

We are pleased that the SEC has been responsive to concerns artrculated by market 
partjdpants and are apprecrative of the opportunity to provide our input to the 
process. 

Yours sinmrely 

Bess Joffe 
Manager 


